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5 Mount Hagen Drive, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 647 m2 Type: House
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Brian Ensbey

0497888840
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Auction

Situated in a quiet cul de sac and positioned on a corner block this solid brick-constructed single-level home is ready to

move in relax and enjoy. Our interstate investors have decided to move forward with a sale at Auction on the 8th July if

not sold priorThe spacious open-plan living and dining area is perfect for entertaining guests, while the modern kitchen

features high-end appliances and ample storage space. The master bedroom boasts an ensuite for added convenience,

while the remaining bedrooms are well-appointed with built-in robes.• 4 spacious bedrooms main with ensuite •

Spacious open plan living area opened to undercover entertainment patio and spa• Modern Kitchen with breakfast bar

and ample storage • Side access for off-street parking• Undercover entertainment patio• 647m2 corner position fenced 

Located in a prime location close to shops, schools, and public transport, this property offers the perfect blend of

convenience and lifestyle. Don't miss your chance to secure this fantastic property at auction.For sale now or at Auction

with all offers considered prior to sale day.Monday 8th July @ 5pm  - Ray White Sovereign Island officePlease contact

Tony to arrange your personal inspection or video walkthrough if unable to attend one of the scheduled open

homes.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information

contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.  Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants should make their

own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


